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Mallory Wesleyan

NOTES:

HOW CAN I GO TO HEAVEN?  
Admit	your	sin:	Rom.	3:23	“For	all	have	sinned”	
Realize	your	need:		Rom.	6:23	“For	the	wages	of	sin	is	death	but	the	free	gift	of	God	is	eternal		
	 	 life	through	Christ	Jesus	our	Lord.”	
Ask	God’s	forgiveness:		Rom.	10:13	“For	everyone	who	calls	upon	the	name	of	the	Lord	will	be		
	 	 saved.”	
Receive	Jesus	as	your	Savior	and	Lord:		Rom.	10:11	“No	one	who	believes	in	Him	(Jesus)	will		
	 	 be	put	to	shame.”	
Tell	Someone:		Rom.	10:10	“..he	confesses	with	his	mouth	and	so	is	saved.”	

“And	there	is	salvation	in	no	one	else,	for	there	is	no	other	name	under	heaven	given	
among	men	by	which	we	must	be	saved.”																		Acts	4:12

http://www.mallorywesleyan.org
mailto:PastorAndrew413@gmail.com


GREETINGS TO OUR GUESTS 
God loves you, and we welcome you to become part of our family. We will be 

praying for you, and hope to see you again soon! Feel free to stay after the ser-
vice today, and join us for Food and Fellowship!

~ Pastor Andrew Fidurko

REGULAR OPPORTUNITIES 

Sunday Service: 10:00a   Open Communion: 1st Sundays  
Children’s Church: every Sunday         Bible Study: Tues @ 6:30p - Book of John 
Small Group: Weds. @10a - Ladies Prayer & Share  
Worship Practice: Thur 7p & Sun 9a     LBA Meeting: 1st Wed of Month @ 9:30a


MAILBOXES:
 If you do not have a church mailbox and would like one, please tell 
Pastor Andrew or Sue. We will be updating them in the next few weeks. 

Mallory Wesleyan 
“Making Friends into Family” 

Welcome, thank you for coming to church today!


Order of Service 
WELCOME/ ANNOUNCEMENTS 
OPENING PRAYER 
WORSHIP 
OFFERINGS 
CHILDREN’S CHURCH  (3yrs - 11yrs) 
PRAISES & PRAYERS 
SERMON - Discipleship: Part 2 

CLOSING SONG   

Pray for this week; Rome Wesleyan Church and Rome, NY 
Pray for this month;  for the Community of Palermo, NY 

Please pray for the Adams Family in Haiti this month  
& consider supporting them. 

January Memory Verse 
“Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed away; 

behold, the new has come.”      
2 Corinthians 5:17 

Bible Reading Schedule is on the Bulletin Table in the Fellowship Hall and on 
our website www.mallorywesleyan.org.  God’s Word will bless you every day! 

Today’s Thought  
“I have decided to stick with love. Hate is too great a burden to bare.”     

 ~ Martin Luther King, Jr. 

NEWS & NOTES 
BIRTHDAY & ANNIVERSARY  CONGRATULATIONS: 

        
Bob & Jane Young - 1/16      Sue Fidurko - 1/16      Diane Harold - 1/16      

Jim Cronk - 1/19      Glenda Holland - 1/22      Donna Trayer - 1/26 

(If you haven!t given us your special day please drop a note in Pastor!s mailbox) 
Please check your mailbox for cards from your church family. 

Sanctity of Human Life Sunday: TODAY  (see bulletin insert). 

Ladies Prayer & Share Small Group: WED @ 10a. Join the ladies 
for a time of fellowship, sharing, and prayer at the church. 
See Shirley Ryan with any questions. 

Men’s Feast: SAT 1/22 @ 6p.  Feasting of meat (Fish, Venison, 
and much much more!) Special Speaker Owen Simiele!  See 
Ron Trayer or Pastor Andrew with any questions. If you can 
help by making a dessert, please see Ron or Donna Trayer. 

LBA Meeting: WED 2/2 @ 9:30a at the church.

Missions Focus 
Please consider supporting these ministries:  

Voice of the Martyrs & NY Family Research Foundation

 5-5-3 Challange 
5 - Prayer Times 
5 - Scripture Readings 
3 - Spiritual Conversations



#LifeIsAHumanRight 

This year marks the 49th anniversary of the Roe v. Wade abor<on decision that 
legalized abor<on at any stage for any reason. Since that date over 62 million 
babies have lost their lives to abor<on – and their moms and dads have lived 
with the impact of their choice. 

On December 1st, 2021, the Supreme Court heard oral arguments in Dobbs v. 
Jackson Women’s Health – a case which will decide the cons<tu<onality of a 
Mississippi law that bans most abor<ons aOer 15 weeks of pregnancy. This case 
provides the best opportunity in a genera<on to overturn Roe v. Wade and al-
low states to protect unborn babies from abor<on again. A ruling is not likely 
un<l the spring or summer of 2022. 

The end of Roe v. Wade does not mean the end of abor<on. If Roe is severely 
cut back or even overturned, each state will be free to expand, limit or even 
ban abor<on. New York would remain a pro-abor<on state and would most 
likely expand access to abor<on. New York currently lacks any requirement of 
parental involvement for abor<ons involving minor children, and our state is 
one of 16 states that fund elec<ve abor<ons through Medicaid. 

Such a situa<on will create a significant new challenge for the work of pro-life 
pregnancy centers like New Hope Family Services.  Post-Roe America will re-
quire that New Hope become more effec<ve in reaching abor<on-minded 
women. It means not only being there for women during the pregnancy deci-
sion or throughout their pregnancies, but it also means suppor<ng moms 
through their paren<ng journey too. It means equipping new moms on a prac-
<cal level with paren<ng educa<on and life skills, helping single moms find 
community and support, providing resources for working and student moms 
and encouraging them as they work to provide a be\er future for their families. 
We are here for the whole family. This means including men and fathers in the 
abor<on discussion, empowering couples to have healthy marriages, and 
equipping parents to raise their children to follow Jesus and value all life. Fami-
lies like these break unhealthy cycles and help cul<vate a culture of life. Our 
vision is that families would not only choose life, but live life abundantly. We 
can empower women AND promote life. 

We celebrate and affirm life every month, but January is Na<onal Sanc<ty of 
Human Life month. It’s a <me to remember the lives lost to abor<on, recognize 
all brave women and men who have chosen life, and celebrate all the precious 
babies that have been saved. It’s a <me to be their voice and speak up for the 
most vulnerable among us.

Every person has intrinsic value. Our value does not come from science, nor 
does it come from man. Our value comes from God Himself — He is the giver of 
life, and the one who sanc<fies life. 

Life is sacred. Life is a giO. 

As we wait in the coming months, we must con<nue to fight, we must con<nue 
to pray, and we must con<nue to hope for the future in which Roe v. Wade is 
overturned. 

Life is worth defending because life is a human right. 

 

For more informa+on about New Hope Family Services, please contact us at 315-437-8300 or 
email us at info@newhopefamilyservices.com


